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Abstract 

 

We trapped small mammals at a variety of forest and prairie sites in Northern MN. Our 

objective was to compare diversity of forest and prairie as well as the diversity between different 

communities within the forest and prairie. Over three trap nights we caught a total of 163 

animals and twelve different species. Overall the prairie had more diversity than the forest. 

Within the forest the deciduous burned and red pine unburned sites had the most diversity.  

 

Introduction 

 

Small mammal species diversity changes from microhabitat to microhabitat (Syder and 

Best). Other factors such as time and natural disturbances contribute to population abundance 

and diversity (Snyder and Best 1988).  Zwolak and Foresman (2007) studied the immediate 

effects of a forest fire in a northern coniferous forest on small mammal diversity. Some have 

studied small mammal reaction to the 2001 blow down in the BWCA (Pauli et al 2006).  Other 

studies examine small mammal diversity in general such as Kirkland and Findley’s (1999) 

comparison of a Pennsylvanian forest to a forest in New Mexico. Iverson, Seabloom, and 

Hnatiuk (1967) have done comprehensive study of forest-prairie transition in Northern 

Minnesota and North Dakota.  

 Our study seeks to compare the diversity of different communities or microhabitats 

within the forest of Itasca State Park in Northern MN with a variety of prairie sites in 

Northwestern MN.   

 

Materials and Methods 

 

We collected small mammals from twelve different trap grids: six prairie sites and six 

forest sites. The forest sites spanned six different microhabitats which we labeled: red pine 

unburned, red pine burned, deciduous unburned, deciduous burned, aspen, and bog. The prairie 

microhabitats we labeled: Waubun wet, Waubun dry, Rush North, Rush South, Frenchman’s 

Bluff burned, and Frenchman’s Bluff unburned. All of the forest sites were located in Itasca 

State Park in northern Minnesota. The Rush and Waubun prairie sites were located in Mahnomen 
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County, MN in wildlife management areas, and the Frenchman’s Bluff sites were located in 

Norman County, MN in a scientific and natural area.  

We used fifty-five traps per site per night on a 5 x 10 trap station grid. On each row we 

placed nine Sherman traps with one randomly placed station housing both a Longworth and a 

Russian shrew trap. We checked the traps three mornings consecutively. We marked, processed, 

and released all of the trapped animals near the point of capture.  

 

Results and Discussion 

 

 

  Figure 1  

 

Within both the prairie and forest sites we caught a total of one hundred and sixty-three 

small mammals and a total of twelve species.  Figure 1 shows the number of unique species per 

community. Waubun dry had the most diversity with a total of five different species. Red pine 

burned and burned deciduous both had four species. I refrained from factoring the bog into any 

of the tables because we caught nothing at that location.  

  

 

 Figure 2 
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Figure  2 shows the three overlapping species between forest and prairie: Zapus 

hudsonius, Blarina brevicauda, and Peromyscus. We didn’t send in the Peromyscus salvia for 

analysis and marked the species as unknown. Iverson, Seabloom, and Hnatiuk (1967) had similar 

results in their study of small mammal distribution across forest-prairie transition especially 

regarding the short-tailed shrew and meadow jumping mouse.  Both of these species can live in a 

variety of habitats, but favor moisture above all which make them ideal “non-selective species” 

(Hazard 1982 and Iverson et al. 1967).  Overall we found many more Peromyscus in the forest 

sites (see figures 2 and 3).  Zwolak and Foresman (2007) found an increase in Peromyscus 

maniculatus after a burn in a Montane forest, however the population fluctuated almost 

immediately after the burn and receded again two years later. The forest burn sites in our study 

are both older than two years which makes any correlation insignificant. However Frenchman’s 

burned site looked as though it had been burned within the last year. All three Peromyscus 

trapped on the prairie were at this site reinforcing the Peromyscus preference for freshly burned 

areas (Zwolak and Foresman 2007).   

Overall the prairie sites had more diversity with nine total species. Within the prairie sites 

we found Meadow voles in the wetter areas agreeing with Snyder and Best’s study (1988) in 

Pipestone, MN.  Iverson et al. (1967) found Meadow Voles in younger, smaller aspen groves, but 

also found them to prefer moist open areas. Thirteen lined ground squirrels tended to prefer the 

freshly burned site, however we trapped eleven of the 36 in Frenchman’s unburned. Outside of 

Frenchman’s the only thirteen-lined ground squirrel was trapped at Waubun dry which, in 

combination with the large number trapped at the burned site, suggests an affinity for a dryer 

habitat.  

 

 

Figure 3 
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 Within the forest sites we caught most of the red-backed voles at the red pine burned site 

and second most at the deciduous burned site. Zwolak and Foresman (2007) found an initial 

drastic decrease in the red-backed vole population immediately after a burn; however this effect 

lessened year by year. For the Itasca burn sites this effect is no longer apparent. We found more 

Peromyscus at the coniferous sites, a finding that might have more meaning if we knew the 

species of Peromyscus. The largest number of Eastern chipmunks were found at the burned sites 

with the most at red pine burned mirroring their preference for open dryer habitat (Hazard 1982).  

 Future studies might look at the changes in diversity over time and as well as attempt to 

trap a larger sample size for more significant numbers.    
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